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sub: Quotation for supply ofMultichannel Pipette Volume 30-300u1 required at this Institution'

sealed quotations arc invited for supply of Micro centdfuge Tubes on terms & conditions given as underi

Sr,
No.

Name of Kit Make/Brand/ Amount in Rs.
(?er pack)

I Nlultichannel Pipcttc Volum€ 30-300u1

Sp€cil'ications:-
1. Muhichann€l (8 channel)
2. Manilbld
l. Easily rcnovable
.1. Fully autoclavable
5. UV resistani
6. Consistenl sample loading
7. Leak fiee seal;ng oftip
8. Universal(an] lip ofany make

9.
10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

should fil into Dipclle)
One hand tip ejcclion
soft force lip loading & ejeclion
Calibration repod must be

enclosed with every pipclle
Must be accompanied by

CE/USFDAapproved
The colrpan] nrust Provide Pojnr
wise compliance to aboYe

To be filled by the
bidder

To be filled b) the
biddcr

Tq!I-4 l!!dili!!!t
llThe material should bc ofgood cluality and according to the speciflcation.

2. The malerial should meet srandards ln Quality and as per required. Mak!'i'Brand and specificatioDs should be

mcnlioned clcarlY.

i. Suppl) should be I.O.R. desijnation at GCS Medical College. Faridkot.

:1. Rates quoted should not be more than those quoled to DGS&D and an) olher cenlral or Slate Govt.

Organizations.

5. Payment will bc made aftfi getting satisfaclory report lrom the concerned tlepartmerit'

6,ThemalerialmustbeSupplied$,ithin45daysfl,omthedateol.issueofsupplyorder.IflhcsupplyiSnolmade
withjntheStipulaledpeliodsthenlatedeliverycharges@2%willbcimposedonthetotalamountuptodela)'of
i0 days and thereafter @4% lbr t'urther dclay-

7. I axes should be clearly menlioned sepamlely'

8. Validity ofRates:-90 days frorn the lasl dalc ofreceipl ofQuolations'

F:\2021-24\illes\3-Mic.o\08_Multichannel pipette.doc\
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Terms & Condilions mentioned on this euotation will be considered for supply order.

Last Date for receipt of Quotation /Tender
Registered/ Speed Post/Trackrble Courier Only.

in Principal office n l7,L' l. )0"!-t by 5.00p.rn. throush

zrw

E1202i 24l1lles\3-Nlicro\08-MulLichannel pipette.docx

' You are rcquested to send your lowest bid in sealed enveropq aardrcssed to The pRrNCIpAr, G.G.s Medical

.C:]leee, ,:llPKOT ,.super 
scribing "eUOTATION, for " Multichanuet pipefte and euotation no......date......" or the 1op oflhe E.velope.


